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"ROUGHNECKS" CONTROL

Ou-- t -- Silk Stocking in Election of
Sing Sing I giIat lire.

WILSON WARNS

INPflOCLMION

Latest Bulletins
From War Zone

Britain Calls A merica Vd Join
Allies After Lusi tarJ x Disaster,

Hi Sibley Writes From London

AUSTIN SHIP IS

DAHD DURING

MEL'S UK
OF 120,000 MEN

the Lusitania with Mr. Jeffery four
years ago.

Naturally the-- feeling against Ger-
many at present is most bitter; an otti-c- er

returning from the front said to
me, ' The trouble is that we are trying
to light a gentleman's war; it cannot
be done against (lermany." The ef-
fects of the poison gases the Ger-
mans use are terrible. There is a
young man in a hospital here suffer-
ing acute agony for days from the re-
sults of breathing the gas; doctors
can do nothing to alleviate the pain
nor cure hm; they say his lungs are
simply rotting away. 1 was also told
that the reason the Canadians lost so
many men at Ypres is because they
rushed from the trenches against or-
ders when they saw the Germans
bayoneting their men. There are
still more horrible stories about, but
of course I am unable to verify Hum.

Adi.cd to Join Relief Workers.
Through Mr. Justice of the Now

York World. I met Will Irwin, the
author, today, and he painstakingly
told me just where to go and what
to do in getting to the front. He ad-
vised taking a commission with the
American Commission for ktclief in
Pelg.um. which would require a min-
imum of two months' service. Of
course I should not bo able to get
any stories out while there. Also, if
America should declare war 1 would
probably be held in a German concen-
tration camp until the end of the war.
The offer is tempting, but the possi-
bilities make one stop and think care-
fully.

A young Knglishman who attempted
to get into the air squadron but was
rejected on account of poor eyesight,
is now going to drive an armoured
car. Ho said that an airman was
pledged to ram a Zeppelin whenever
opportunity offered. It meant the loss
of his life, of course, but would kill
at least -- 0 Germans. It is said thero
arc aeroplanes hero In London
ready day and night to repulse an air
attack.

Wounded soldiers are everywhere
about, on crutches and with arms in
slings. I talked with a lad of IS who
had been wounded in the neck by
shrapnel, and lie had lost a number
of his comrades at the same time.
ICverv day the proportion of women
in mourning seems to be increasing.
And to see the tine young chaps going
to the front simply to be butchered,
seems damnable.

My friend. Dr. Hammond, goes to
Aldershot tomorrow to don his uni-

form Ho expects to be sent to the
Dardanelles. In fact, all my new ac-

quaintances are going to the front,
excepting of course, the multitudes of
American journalists here.

I dare not use the camera at all In
London. An American photographer
at the Savov said he had been here a
month and hadn't been allowed to
take his apparatus out of his room.

OSSINTNC, N. Y., May 25. 'The
roughnecks." tlmse who are serving
terms for crimes of violence, are in
complete control of prison politics at
Sing Sing today. The "silk stockings,"
the prison elite, were downed all along
the line in the election of the new
legislature.

Although they have been hopelessly
outnumbered. the "silk stocking"
brigade knew how to play the game
of politics and managed to keep inpower until swept out of ofiiee at this
election.

The "high brow" party won their
intluence by promising the "rough
necks" that they would do much for
them when the "bars were let down."
Put they used their power to better
their positions in the prison and this
caused the "rough nicks' to want achange of administration in the con-
vict political game.

VICTIMS' BODIES HOME

I imeral for ( "Iiieauoans Dying on tho
Laisitania to lie Wed nod a v.

CHICAGO. May 2 . The bodies of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Plamondon,
two of the Chicago victims of the T,u-sitan- ia

disaster, arrived here today
and were immediately taken to the
Plamondon home on Astor st.

The two daughters of Mr and Mrs
Plamondon requested that they he al-
lowed to spend today alone at home
and their wishes were being respected
by the thousands of friends of the
family.

A double funeral will be held from
Holy Name cathedral tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. High mass will be
said. Pishop John J. IIcnnes.v of
Wichita. Kan., will officiate. The
bodies wll bo placed In the family
mausoleum in Calvary cemetery.

WELLESLY GIRLS DENY
THEY MARRY LATE, 12

TELL OF ENGAGEMENTS

WKUJ-SLY- . Mass.. May 23. In
direct contradiction to the assertion
that YVellesIy girls are slow to wed. 12
members of the senior class today an-
nounced their engagements. Iri thoJune number of the Journal of Ilcrid-it- y,

Prof. Hoswell Johnson and Per-th- a
J. Stutzman of the Cnlversitv ofPennsylvania claim not only that Vel-les- ly

girls marry late, but that their
families are small. The figures show,they claim, that 2i years after grad-
uation finds only one YVellesIy girl in
two married and that the marriages
result in an average of only one and a
half children.

ALLOWS CAR FERRIES

Commerce Commission Grants Hail-road- V

Application.

WASHINGTON. May 2.'. The in-
terstate commerce commission todaygranted the anplication of the Ann
Arbor Railroad Co. to continue oper-
ation of ear ferry boats on lake Mich-
igan under the Panama canal act.

Tho applications of the Pore Mar-
quette Railroad Co. to continue oper-
ations of its ferry boat lines and of
the Bessemer and Pake Erie Railroad
Co. to continue joint operation of theMarquette and Pesemcr Pock andNavigation Co. also were granted.

HOLD COAL RATES UNJUST

Commixion Ride's on Shipments
from CronksvUle, O.

WASIIIXGTOX. May 2:.. The in-
terstate conimoree commission today
ruled rates on I ituminous coal in ear
loads from San Toy, Ohio and other
mines in the Crooksville, ., coal dis-
trict, to Chica-r- o and points in Illinois,
Ind iana. and Michigan over the Akron,
Canton and Youngston railway and
other lines unjustly discriminatory in
favors of mines in the middle district
of Ohio.

The rates from San Toy and other
points in the Crooksville district to
lake Erie ports for the trans-shipme- nt

were found reasonable.

F-- 4 IN 83 FEET OF WATER

Submarine FiK-etc- d to Be Brought

to Surfaf Soon.

WASHINGTON. May 2.'. "F-- 4 is
now in S.T feet of water," Admiral
Moore at Honolulu today cabled the
navy department.

'Retention of the cruiser Maryland
is desirable on account of investiga-
tion and h.indlinir of bodies from F-- 4.

Pesirable to retain doctors aud Uivera
with outfit."

Sec'y Daniels construed this mes-
sage to mean that the submarine soon
would be brought to the surface.

LUSITANIA WIDOW ASKS
ADMINISTRATION LETTERS

MOUNT VERNON. N. Y.. May iT..
The tirst proceeding in the West Ches-
ter surrogate's court by an eir of one of
the Fusitania victims was made today
when Mrs. Anna V. Mills of Nev Ro-chell- e.

applied to Surrogate Sawyt r
for letters of administration on the
state of her husband. Charles V.

Mills. In her pt tdion the widow says.
"Mr. Mills departed this life on board
the Lusitania on the hih seas off the
coast of Inland on May 7 last."

FORMER CHIEF IS DEAD

CHICAGO. May 2:.. Former Chief
of Police John M. Collins. ,"2 yars
old. died today after an illness of 10
d.'vs Collins caucht cold and it de-
veloped Into pneumonia. His son John
submitted to a transfusion uf blood
operation several days rtgo in an ef-

fort to av his fathers life.

CONSTANTINOPLE Oaa Ber-
lin and Amsterdam , May L'.'.
A cruiser of the Anulo-- 1 'tench
tleet at tb.e Dardanelles was so
badly damaged by shall tire from
the Turkish land batteries and
bombs dropped from an aeroplane
off Gaha Tepeh on Sunday morn-
ing, that it had to be towed away
by live other warships, according
to an ottici.il statement issued by
the Turkish war otlice today.

ATHENE. May 2o. British
warships off Smyrna are keeping
up a hot bombardment of the
Turkish positions. An ottlciai
dispatch from the Anglo-Frenc- h

tleet states that :.i0 Turkish sol-
diers have deserted at Smyrna
an I tied into tlie interior.

LOXDOX. May 2 Renter's
correspondent telegraphs from
Athens that the arrival of many
thousand wounded Turks at Con-
stantinople has caused iepr ssie.ii
among the Ottoman authorities.
The lirst army corps, t'owcr of
the Turkish forces. ha.s been sent
to Gallipoli peninsula headquar-
ters.

PARIS May 2.". The heavy
losses of tlie Germans in their
counter attacks along the north-
ern end of the battle line are
again featured by the French war
oltice in an ollicial cominuniiuo
issued today.

Heavy German assaults were
launched along the Langemarck-Ypre- s

road in West Flanders and
also north of Ablain St. Naire in
the LaPassee zone of operations,
but all were successfully repulsed
bv the French and Pritish.

PARIS. May 2.. Telephonic
communicaiton between Paris and
Rome was cut off today. The
telegraph wires are still in oper-
ation, but working slowly because
of the great mass of press matter
tiled and the slowness of the
Italian censors.

BERLIN. May 2.". Th reieh-sta- g

will meet Friday to make
provisions for the war against
Italy. The formal de laration of
hostilities probably will be issued
on that day. though it is possible
that a war decree may come
earlier from the government.

No formal declaration is neces-
sary, however, to make the situa-
tion any clearer. German troops
are with those of Austria on the
Italian frontier and will strike
with them against Italy.

SERVICES FOR FROHMAN

Theatrical and Literary Persons Pay

Final Tribute.

NEW YORK, May 2.". Funeral ser-
vices for the late Charles Frohman,
the famous theatrical man, who lost
his life in the Lusitania disaster, were
held here and in four other cities to-
day. no of the greatest gatherings
of theatrical and literary persons ever
assembled in the United States attend-
ed the services at Emanuel temple in
this city. Theatrical stars developed
by Mr. Frohman were in charge of
the services in other cities. They
were: Miss Pillie Burke at Tacoma,
Wash.; Miss Maude Adams at Lo1: An-
geles; John Drew at San Francisco,
and Donald Brian at Providence. R. I.
Among those attending services in this
city were George Ade, Richard Hard-
ing Davis, William Faversham, Wil-
liam Collier. David Relasco. Paul M.
Potter, Augustus Thomas, Henry Ar-

thur Jones. William Gillette, Charles
P. Dillingham. E. H. Sothern, Otis
Skinner. Henry Miller. Marckluw A.
L. Erlanger. John Parrv more and
Francis Wilson.

WANT PROF. ESSOR BACK

Sdiakc-I'- p --May Ke-u- lt at Earl bam
J ollow ing Resignation.

RICHMOND, Ind.. May A
shake-u- p in the administration of
Earlham was today believed to be tlie
possible outcome nf that educational
institution by the board of trustees.
Charges bro ight by Elbert Russtli,
who recently re.-igue- d as head of th;
biblical department, have result d in
the determination to onduct a thor
ough probe Russell criticized the
discipline maintain' d and the general
administrative policy of the college.
Pres't Robert L. Kelly, who protested
against the proposed action of the
trustees has been excluded from the
probe.

A request 1 rought up by the girl
students asking that Prof. Russell be
reinstated on tlie faculty, is Lexnii con-
sidered.

CONFESSES TO KILLING

V. L. dcgel Admits Shooting Ilis
Bu-in- e Partner.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 27,. W. L.
Siegel today confessed that he sied
and killed his business partner. Wil-
liam R. Wolfe, .according to the po-
lice, who are holding him on a charge
of murder. Wolfe's laxly was found
In their advertising agency cftice last
nigh:

Siegel said h0, did not shoot his part-
ner until tb.e latter came toward him
in a menacing manner dining an ar-
gument over a business proposition.

AUSTRIANS OPEN FIGHT

Hostilities Against Serbians Resumed
After Iong Lull.

NIXIL SVrvia. May 2:. After a long
lull, tiirhtir.g between Servians and
Austrian has azain been commenced.
It is o!hially announced that the Aus-
trian opened a bombardment against
Opljenowte last Friday and that an
artillery duel u.t tkeii L rootedin.

OF NEUTflUnT

President's Note on Attitude of
United States in War Be-

tween Italy, and Austria Fol-

lows Former Documents.

HAS NO WORD YET ON

ANSWER FROM GERMANY

Gerard's Forecasts on When
Reply Might Come Are Upset
by Italy's Entrance Neth-

erlands Seconds Protest.

TVASlIINCTnN. May 2.". The
proclamation of neutrality m the part
of tho Fnitcd States in the war be-

tween Italy ami Austria was issued to-
day.

Tho declaration, which is a lengthy
document detailing the obligation of
the government and the people of tho
Fnited states towards the co em-
inent and j soph's involved in the
war. follows tlmse issued at tho out-
break of V1 war between Austria and
Russia. Germany and Russia, fler-manj- ."

and France, Cii im.iny and Knj?-lan- d.

(lermany and Japan, and, the
various i. uppdemi ntal declarations uf
v.ar.

Hen's, Warning Cl;iu
On the .shipment of arms and am-

munition and organization of military
ones, the president's proclamation

reads:
"And T do hereby warn nil citizens

rT the l.'nit? d States and all persons
residing or 1 1 i n within its territory

r jurisdiction that, while n free and
lull expression of sympathies in pub-li- e

and private is not restricted hy the
laws of th I'nited States, military
forces In aid of a belligerent cannot
lawfully he originated or organized
within its jurisdict ior.s; and that while
till persons may lawfully and without
restriction hy reason of the aforesaid
Hate of war. manufacture and sell
within the I'nited States arms and
munitions of war. and other articles
ordinarily Known as 'contraband of
war' Vet they cannot tarry such ar-
ticles upon the high seas for the use
nr sen ice of r belligerent, nor can they
transport soldiers or officers of a bel-
ligerent, or attempt to break any
blockade which may be lawfully es-

tablished and maintained during the
war without incurring the risk of

hostile capture and the penalties pro-
vided by the law of nations in that
l.ehalf.

"And I do herehv give notice that
citizens of the I'nited States and

others who ma claim the protection
f this go eminent, v.ho may miscon-

duct themselves in the premises, will
do s at their peril, and they can in
no wise obtain any protection from
the government of the I'nited States
against the consequences of their mis-
conduct."no ih:i'imti: ui.

WASHINGTON. Mav 2;. Pres't
"Wilson today t n I callers that the
American pivrnnnriit was not in pos-
session of any in. t orma t bn indicating
when the (Irian. in reply to the Eusi-tan- li

note would ho sent. He said
Ambassador Gerard b d m ole differ-
ent forecasts, hut that apparently his
ralotilations have b. n upset by recent
developments in the war.

Asked If he believed tlv delay
"would improve the pr..:n ets for an
nmicable settlement between the I nit-r- d

States and Germany, the president
replied that it did no lu.rm to think

vcr anything.
This was taken to indie-at- e that the

executive believes the danger !" a rup-
ture between the tw o nations is h-s--

e n i n g.
The president indicated that be had

Veen absorbed In many problems re-

lating to the war, but refused to state
W hat t heV w ere.

tiii: iiAta i; m:rs imioti :st.
Till: HAGFE. May I'.". i'crmal

protest against the sinking of the liner
Lusitania by a Herman submarine has
be n sent to Iter I in by the pivi rnment
of The Netherlands. The note of pro-
test fellows the same- lino a tli.it ta-

ken );. the. I'nited State.- - protest on
the satne subjet.

Several Ditch subjects l.wt their
lives when tlie Iasitania was sunk and
it was for this reason that the note
was sent.

SELLS PARIS "BEACON

Jtcpublitan .Vow spa per in Cannon's
District v'liane IlamK.

PARI.- -. 111.. May 2. C. V. Hitch,
for man:. -- ars elerk of the federal

-- ..urt at i i n i 1 Ic . 111., and ow ner of
the Paris Peaeon. the oixan tb.e
rep ahlie.tr.s of t'ncle Joe Cannon's
district, lias sold his r.f wspap r to It.
S. Truer tt of NoMoville. formerly
puVlibar .f the Nohles ill. li;er.

GREEK KING IN RELAPSE

Condition Ki 'ported Yor-- e Than Any

other Time.

atiii:n.. M.,v . Aftrr sho-.vini-

ab r. ;.;.-e.- i impi 'envut 'a hieh
i::--. a - . ial an'-.oanrerne- that

if "A a - f dai.S'r, Kln mtan-:- i
tin n:: I ol'l"?i sinking six 11

thl aftrr.oon. ili. tn('ution kcamo--srone itzz any previous time.

iy Hi Sildev.
LOXPOX. :day ll.ist ni-- ht a

ho.sjital train from the front arrived
at Charing Cross station, carrying. I
should say, 200 wounded. It seamedan hour that ambulances and private
limousines and taxi cabs pulled out of
the run it way. and all othem bearing
soldiers bandaged in every conceiva-
ble manner. As the ears bearing their
silent burdens rolled past, the men on
the street raised their hats and the
women waved white handkerchiefs;
but there was no cheering. All traf-
fic in the Strand was halted until the
wounded were all off to the hospitals,
and the motor buses were lined up for
a mile do-v- the street.

One of the liner ears bore a crest of
some sort, and in the dim liht I
could see a man and nurse inside sup-
porting a tine young fellow with head
and chest bandaged, between them. I
talked with a young Scotchman who
hobbled from the ear on a crutch; he
said he had been wounded In the foot,
and that poisoned gas had aggravated
the wound. He seemed to he still in
a dazed condition, and was unable to
talk much.

n little Incident in the sidewalk
crowd tempered the sadness of tlie
spectacle somewhat. At my elbow I
heard a harsh voice rasp, 'Krc you
are again, wot?" and turned to see a
shabby little woman shaking her list
at a big hulk of a man, twice her size.
"Yer always around, yes you are, you
bloody blighter; a tine soldier ye are.
helpin yer country, why don't you go
and fight?" The "blighter" addressed,
evidently her husband, sheepishly
made off down the street, with the
woman after him. still talking in a
high voice.

I'.y the time you receive this, Ion-do- n

may have had n. taste of an air
raid: last night the Zeppelins dropped
bombs within .15 miles of this hotel.
However, in. the security of the mo-
ment I may say none of us feels ner-
vous. I don't know how it will be In
another 21 hours.

I'oolinir Kun4 llteli.
Since the sinking of the IJsitania

feeling has been running pretty high
here as high as it ever gets in hon-do- n.

I imagine, livery one asks me,
"Now, what is America going to do?"
They do not seem to think she can do
touch, but feel that she ought to pitch
in and help. A major in the Cana-
dian contingent, liowever. said he
hoped fervently that America would
stay out, "she can help us more by
staving out and supplying us with
munitions and food." he said.

I had, I believe, the lirst interview
with Charles T. Jeffery. president of
the Jeffery Motor Car Co. of Kenosha,
w ho was drawn down by the Iaisitania
and was rescued four boars later, still
conscious. The story was sent over
the wire so no doubt it is an old one
when this reaches you. I crossed on

FEDERA INSPECTORS

POISON GASES

United States Government
Probes Owen County
"Strychnine Letters"

INDIANAPOLIS. May In
spectors representing the federal gov-

ernment today took ;l hand in the in-

vestigation of the Owen county poison
plot mystery following the discovery
of at least half a dozen persons
miking 11 in all who have received
"free samples" of quinine adulterated
with strychnine. All the recipients
were residents of wen county anil
prominently known in that part of the
state. Tb.e federal investigation will
'agin in this city as all the packages
ware mailed from Indianapolis.
Among the latest to receive the drug
wa re George Martin farmer. Jordan's
station; Crank Cogle, Poland; Web-
ster Worley, Morgan township, and
Ir7"i:. G. Willoughby of Gosport. The
latter was the third phvsician. on thel;t.

Dist. Aity. Daily and Postmaster
Springs'. ecu of Indianapolis are assist-
ing 'in th- - ii-.v- t stigation. The belkf
that th- - s nder o; the poison is of un-
sound mind ctoui among the investi-
gators.

TEUTONS CHOOSE SPAIN

Ak Spanish Ambaador to Kepre
sent Tlieni at Home.

MA PHI P. May ::,.The Spanish
ambassador at Pome has Ken official-
ly authorized by his government to
take over the German and Austrian
interests in Italy. It had been expect
ed that the American ambassador'
would be asked to assume this duty,
but the Germanic allies tartud to
Spain.

REPULSE TURK ATTACKS

Allied Troojw priu P.u-- Ottomans
am! Take OtTcnsnc.

MITYI,KNI (via Athens and Lon-

don!. May 2:. Allied troops ha
repulsed all the latest assaults by the
Turks on Gallipoli peninsula and
heavily reinforced .have again taken
the offensive. The d;. 'mbarkaiion of
fr -- h Pritish :nd ir-ne- troops be-
gan .Sunday. Tlie bomhai d:r nl of
tho Dardanelles Xcrts coutiuutcL

ATTACK ON ITALY

Sand Batteries at Barletta
Make Effective Reply Poin-car- e

Congratulates Italy on
Entrance.

HOME. May 2.". That one of the
I Austrian w arships which bombarded
j Parletta yesterday was badly dam
aged by the reply of the Italian land
batteries is the belief at the. ministry
cf marine. The following official
statement was issued today:

"A steamer arriving at Barletta re-

ports that while passing near the pro-
montory of Gargano :t midnight last
night it sighted an Austrian warship
with a heavy list. It was escorted by
four torpedo boats. This probably is
the warship which was driven off
from Parletta after having tired sev-
eral shots."

poixcapj: cox;ilvitlatks.
PARIS. May 2.". -- The two sister

nations are again lighting for the de-
fense of their common civilization and
the liberation of oppressed peoples,"
tttys Pres't Poincare of France in a
telegram to King Yictor Emmanuel,
felicitating Italy upon her entrance
into the war on the side of the allies.
Pres't Poincare further says:

"In the solemn hour where in Italy
enters resolutely upon the glorious
path traced by her destinies the whole
of France rejoices. The peoples of
these two nations have already been
brought together by parentage, tradi-
tions and the immortal force of latin
genius.

"Italy and France are forever unit-
ed by this new brotherhood of arms
and this deliberate consecration of
their natural relations. I express to
your majesty mv most fervent hopes
for the victory of your gallant troops,
vith whom the allied armies are
proud to tight to end the enemies of
justice and liberty. I wish noble Italy
a happy realization of her national as-
pirations and beg your majesty accept
the expression of my beloved friend-
ship."

KOCMAXTA MAY KXTTR.
BUCHAREST. May 2."). Conversa-

tions between the Roumanian foreign
minister and the enveys of Bulgaria
and Greece are now go.ng on. Their
result is expected to eeclde the fate
of Roumanians participation in the war
and the attitude to be adopted by the
Sofia and Athens governments.

Roumania's move undoubtedly will
be the signal for both Greece and Bul-
garia to act. According to well in-
formed observers here. Bulgaria and
Gre ece will attack Turkey, while Rou-man- ia

will send her army to aid the
Russians on the Austrian front.

CABINET JOB DIFFICULT

Asqitith IIaing Hard Time to Form
X'ew Government.

T.OXDOX, May 25. So dillicult has
Premier Asqiiith found the task of
organizing the "national cabinet" that
the tirst announcement of its makeup
will carry only the names of the ac-
tual portfolio holders.

The selection of the junior members
will have to be delayed.

Though it was reported here today
that the tirst announcement as to the
new cabinet would ho made tonight
no detinite information eouhl be to-cur- ed

as to the membership.

JACK HAYDEN GETS CAN

Fired" When Kel'tiing to Koign as
Manager of Colonels.

I.OFIS VILLI-:- . K. May 2:. Jack
Hayden having relwscd to resign as
manager of the Louisville team, was
today summarily disnmsed by Pres't
Wathen. who wired him at Minneap-
olis and told Claude Derrick to take
charge of the team. Kz-;- i Midkiff, the
new manager, is still or crutches lie-cau- se

of his injured ankle, broken
early in the season, and will not as-
sume direct charge until the team
returns.

THINK WOMAN IN CAMP

Friends Fear 31i. Van Focr.-te-r Is a
Pri-on- er of War.

GARY. Ind.. May 2T.. Friends of
Mrs. Chedomir Yon J'oerster of Gary
fecr that she is held a prisoner of war
in an Italian detention camp. Mrs.
Von Foerster. who was aorn in Swit-
zerland, sailed for Genoa several
weeks ago, enrouto to her old home
Her former husband. Atty. Chedomir
von Foerster of Gary, now a naturali-
zed American, was an Austro-Hun-garia- n

subject at the t.rne of their
marriage. Xhe had to resume that
status when she obtained passports.

WARNED TOJE READY

Chicago Italian Consul Get. Mcs.-au-o

from Fmha-y- .

CHICAGO. May 23. Count Gialce
Bob-gneis- , Italian consul general in
Chicago, received a telegram from the
Italian embassy in Washington today
warning him t p re pa re for an im-
portant communication affecting re-

cent eb laration of war iainst Aus-
tria. Tb.e consul said he believe,! the
order would call lO.oOO Italian re-

servists in Chicago to th i colors.

CROSSES BORDER

Franz Joseph' Soldiers Offer
Slight Resistance to the Ad-

vancing Invaders, According
to Rome Dispatch.

ROME IS FORTIFIED

AGAINST AIR ATTACKS

High Angle Guns and Search-
lights Are Mounted in Su-
burbsAeroplanes Patrol the
Sky During Day.

RFLLHTINS.
ROME, --May J.".. St long pte-cautio- ns

are being, taken to guaid
Rome against attacks Aus-
trian aeroplanes. High an.;i u::.
have been mounted in the subums
and many persons have provided
bonib-pro- ot cellars in vhh n io
take refuse. A !eet of Italian
aeroplanes will patrol the sky
day and searchlights uill pl.t
ov er the h( a ns by night.

Rome is abut 2 .. unit trom
Trieste, Austria, in a .straight hue,

(iENEVA. 2.".. Three Ital
ian armv corps, approximately
1 J o ,000 men, have inv.obd Aus-
trian teriitory. according to dis-
patches received !y Swiss papers
from the frontier today. '1 h y

stated that the Austnar.s w i c
slowly fallinc hack to their forti-tic- d

lines, without giving battle
to the invaders.

ROME, May 2.". Official anmrnme-men- t
was made today that the Ii..!;..n

army had invaded Austria and was
advancing with but little ie-istan- c".

Several towns have been oLcupied by
the Italians.

As the Austrians retreat bcfoie- - the
advancing Italian", they are dt strok-
ing bridges and burning houses to im-

pede the march of King Victor Em-

manuel's troops.
The war oilice's otticial statement

follows;
"Along the frontier of I i lull we ad-

vanced everywhere into the enrmv's
territory. The enemy's tcsitance vvaa
feeble.

Ve occupied th' Capota ..:u
heights between Judrio and l.mzo
rivers and the towns of e"orir.or.j.
Verza. e.'orvimian and Trzo.

"The e ne my retreat d. destroying
bridges and burning houses.

Jxw i sligiit.
"At e.'arnia, on the frontier. Aus-

trian artilb rv opened hre upon our
i.,,.-ni,i- n T o. m. Sunday. Their'V. 1 It' ' - pj'- -

bombardment was without result. i ir
artillery on Monday opened hre upon
the enemy's "-- position--- . bi;r 1sh
under the" Austrian bomb.u dm nt v.ia
one killed and ono vsounded."

The otticial statement also gave out
some additional details as to tho
Italian attack upn the port of I'.uso.

..... i .1.... II nctri'i us were C. toil siaieo ittai v

tured when Italian troops we re land- -

...i fi-i.ii- i (li'stnivcrs at IJ iz.
The towns that have a n iweupjed

bv the Italians are on the two railway
lines- - running through the lrontor
list rirts toward TrU Th Faporer.a
hills Cormons. erviguano, v erza ana

. (r. I
i-- . ,m v TA.- - tlllles iroiil inr
Italian fronti( r, and also only a shot;
distance from the important Austrian
railway (enter of (iorz.

ROME. May 2. Fidbcv mg the
opening burst of hostilities :.y land,
set and air in the war of Italy agair.sl
the Teutonic allies, the Italian general
staff is now preparing for a general
advance across the Austrian harder
trom Vttutia. Itaiiun cavalry p.tTj.d.-- i

moving in the direction "f Tries'e,
are said to have crossed the line from
the Venetian plains.

Th Italians arc report d to ht
shelled the Austrian vA.'iks on Porto
Ruso. a small island at the jud of
the Adriatic, killing two of the de-

fenders and taking IT prisoners.
It is olheially announced that slight

ihitnago wa.s done by tho !et "f A

trian aerojdaiis that sh lb d the Adri-
atic coast eitica and railway t'ummaN
on Monday morning. The aim of the.
Au.-tria- ns to cripple raila ir:ii!:.c and
hinder troop movements failed of ir

purpose and the damage done to t'ie
railroad track.- is being swft! re-

paired.
Drop 1 1 Ioi)it) in 'etu-- .

Two aeroplanes were ;n the- - Aus i .. :

squadron th.it shell. ,1 Venae whi
11 bombs were dropped. Sn.til :r.
were caused but the-- arsenal w.vs not
damage d.

All the diplomatic ar.d pol.tn al ; --

voys of (lermany and A ust r ia -- 1 1 i;n; at y

have left Rome. Their departure !

night was without inceh nt. In The
party were Erin' e on Euelow. .r-ma- n

ambas.-aeie.- r to the o uirm tl;
Earon von Ma chin, the Austrian .Mil

bassador to Italy: Prince n 's, t!o.f n.
burg, the Austrian amh.,
aticin; Fount vn Jrue:. stein, i'a-.nu- n

minister t the aticai;. lor.
Von Muchlber Prussian minister to
the Vatican, ar.d their staffs.

Th.- - party whs. scheduled to re.uh
Scioto, Raiy. this morning.

At the su:.' time advices ft.vn
Vienna stated that the Duke i A'.arn .

Italian ami ts.ador to Ai.-t- r .a. hid left
that city and was xpected to artne
here I uring tb.e dty and imme 1 : i : e!y
report To Euro:: S r.me., the fun
minister.

Report ( otiMi! Killed.
It is rep.,rt rl that the Italian cn-eCONTlNU- EL
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BECKER MOST GO TO

CHAIR, LOSES APPEAL

Fo?mer New York Police Lieu-

tenant to Die for Insti-

gating Murder

ALRAXY. X. Y., May 2 3. Charles
Becker, the former New York police
lieutenant; twice convicted of the
slaying of Herman Rosenthal, a New-Yor- k

gambler, in front of the Hotel
Metropole on July D'--. must ex- -

Pi ito his crime in tho electric chair.
The court of appeals today so decided
the fate of the former heat! of the
New York city strong arm squad.

The opinion was written by Chief
Justice Hartlett and Judges lliscock.
Chase. Collin, Cuddebeck and Cardoze
concurred.

Judge I logon wrote a dissenting
opinion.

The decision allirms the conviction
of Pecker for having instigated the
shooting 'f Rosenthal. Judge Part-lett- 's

opinion is ;i long one. contain-
ing an analvsis of several phases of
the crime.

The only man who can save Pecker
from the electric chair now is Gov.
Charles S. Whitman, who prosecuted
him as district attorney throughout
two trials.

CHIEFS CHOOSE OFFICERS

International Association 0iis Tour

Pars session in Cincinnati.

CIXCIXXATI. O.. May 2.".In a
preliminary meeting of the board of
governors of tho international asso-

ciation of chiefs of police which open-

ed a four days' session here, otticers
were elected fr the bureau of identi- -

lieation. President. Joseph (. uigley, i

chief of police of Rochester, X. Y.; j

iee president. .Michael Pegan. chief j

of police of Buffalo; general superin-
tendent and secretary-treasure- r, K.
Van Purkirk of Washington.

The eities in the tight for the honor
of entertaining the convention next
year are Atlanta, Xevv Orleans and
Tulsa. Okla.

HOLD KATFS JUST.
WASHINGTON. May 2T.. The in-

terstate commerce commission today
decided that there is no unjust dis-

crimination against Santon, HI., in
favor of Peoria, in existing rates on
agricultural implements in carloads:
to local points on the Illinois Central
railway in Kentucky, Tennessee and
MiiSissiDDL

o


